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Minutesof the OrdinaryParishGouncilMeetingheld at St. NicholasHall,SchoolLane,
IngraveCM133RBon Tuesday,25mJuly 2017commencing7.15pm
In the Chair:

GllrAlan Kingsford

Present:

Cllrs Alan Bayless,MartinHannush,SheilaMurphy,Kelly Pegram
and StewartTheobald

Officers:

TheresaGrainger(ParishGlerk)

Membens
of the public: Cllr L. McKinlay(ECC)and six membersof the public.
THECHAIRMAN
ADVISEDTHATTHEMEETING
WOULDBE RECORDED.
17118.066 Public participationsessionwith respectto items on the agendaand other
mattensthat are of mutual interest
o A residentreportedthat severalpostsaroundthe commonoutsideof the GreenMan public
housewere rotten. Possiblysomehad beenbrokenby the cars parkedthere. lt was also
mentionedthat the grassverge is beingerodedaroundthis commonand also in Ablins
Lane,againwherecars park. Anotherresidentspokeabouterosionalongthe Billericay
Roadfromthe Old Dogpublichouseto DuntonRoadwherethereis frequentflooding.This
problemhasbeenreportedto ECCin the past. CllrLouiseMcKinlayofferedto followthis up
and Cllr SheilaMurphyofferedto walk aroundthe commonoutsidethe GreenMan to
establishhowmanypostsneedreplacing.
. A residentraisedthe issueof the redevelopment
of the EssoGarageby BP to includea
M&Sshop. She felt that nobodyhas beentakingany noticeof her distressand concerns
that it would appearthe buildingwork is closerto her propertythan approved. The
development
was overbearing
and excludedlightfromher backgarden.Alsothe boundary
fenceneededto be higherto blockthe view of the site. Severaltreeswhichshieldedthe
viewhad beenremoved.CllrSheilaMurphyresponded
to saythat shehadspokenwiththe
PlanningOfficer who was going to arrange a meeting with the Developer,Parish
Councillor/s
andconcerned
residentson site.
r A residentraisedan issueregarding
the "no parking"and "fixedpenaltyfines"signagein the
smallroadto the waterworksin CricketersLane,Herongate.Cllr LouiseMcKinlayadvised
that Officerswouldbe sentto reviewthe situation.
. Cllr Alan KingsfordaskedCllr LouiseMcKinlaywhat is happeningaboutthe LDPwhichis
now9 monthin. CllrMcKindlyadvisedthatthe Government
hasreleaseda documentwhich
increasesthe numberof homesexpectedto be built thereforethe LDP needs to be
revisited.Hopefully
thereshouldbe furtherinformation
September/October
2017.
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Cllr MartinHannushaskedCllr LouiseMcKindlywhat is happeningaboutthe Herongate
VillageHall. CllrMcKinlayadvisedinformation
shouldbe availablethe followingweek.

17118.067 Apologiesfor absence
Apologieswere receivedfrom Cllr P. Hawkinsand Cllr M. Kellydue to work commitments
and
holidays.Apologiesandreasonswereaccepted.
Proposed: Gllr M. Hannush Seconded: Cllr A. Kingsford
Allagreed
17l18.068 Minutes
. Membersapprovedthe Minutesof the OrdinaryParishCouncilMeetingheldon Wednesday,
28thJune2017.
Proposed: Cllr S. Murphy
Seconded: GllrS. Theobald
Allagreed
17l18.069 ProgressReportfrom the Glerk
TheClerkreportedthat:
r The noticeboardfor HerongateTye has been ordered,the site scannedfor servicesand
permissionobtained. Once a deliverydate has been confirmedthe Contractorwouldbe
askedto installasap.
o ThePC hasjoinedthe ECCSaltBagPatrnership
tor 2017.
o All chequesfor donationshavebeensentoff.
17/,18,070 To receiveMembers'declarationsof interestin itemson the agenda
Therewereno Declarations
of lnterest.
17118.071 Finance
a) Membersto approvechequessigned since the last meeting.
Gheque No.

Payee

Amount

11 6 8
(donation)
Essex& HertsAir Ambulance
e500.00
1170
1't IngraveScoutGroup(donation)
8500.00
(re-issue
1172
H. Kingsford
of cancelled
chequeno.1162)€186.84
1173
(re-issue
A. Kingsford
of cancelled
chequeno. 1155) €21.60
1175
Unbrako(concreteblocksfor ButtonCommon)
f2,131.20
Proposed: Cllr S. Murphy
Allagreed
Seconded: Cllr K. Pegram
b) Membensto approveand sign chequesat this meeting.
GhequeNo.
Payee
Amount
1176
lngrave& Herongate
FlowerShow(donation)
€200.00
11 7 7
Cut Above (strimming & salting)
€1,140.00
1178
TheSocietyof LocalCouncilClerks(membership) €81.00
1179
EssexPensionFund
8302.57
11 8 0
HMRC(PAYE)
f 189.29
1181
Administration
€358.66
1182
Administration
t690.33
Proposed: Gllr K. Pegram Seconded: Cllr S. Theobald
Allagreed
c) Membersapprovedthe accounts/bankreconciliationfor July 2017.
CurrentAccount
f34,328.00
Business30 day Investment
Account
€3,852.00
FixedTermDepositMaturityDate12.12.17
€25,000.00
Proposed: GllrS. Murphy
Seconded: Cllr A. Bayless
Allagreed
17118.072 Misuseof MotorGyclesin the Countryside
SincethelastmeetingCllrP. Hawkinshasadvisedthathe doesnothavethe timeto conductthe
surveyof walkersand horseriders.CllrA. Baylessofferedto helpwiththisproject.AlsoAlan
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Marshhas offered.toidentiffareaswhep restrictions
can be put in to preventmotorcyclistsfrom
drivingacrossfierdsandarongthe puuic Rigii";iWin'a
dangerous
manner.
17118.073 parishGouncilFaceboolr
Memberswerepresented
with-acopyof recent
pc Facebookpageby
local residentsso that those uemo6rswho commentsmadeon the
two
do not useiacebook courororman opinion.lt was
unanimously
agreedthat the contentwas of an obscenenature
and a clear misuseof the pc
pageandto perman";tlt

suspend
fromthe pc Faceboor, in" tworesidents
in
"it"
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PTOPOSEd:CIIr M. HANNUSh
ANdUNANIMOUSLYAGREED

17118.074 HerongateTye
cllr A' Kingsfordadvisedtnat tne noticeboard
had been orderedwith a 6 week deliverytime.
lt will
be installedon the corner of the road to Heron
Hau and tne BillericayRoad by the existing
services
andthisshourdbe compreted
by the

otnugusi20rT'"no
17118'075 Redevelopment
of the former indoor bowrsclub at south Essex
Golf Gentre
cllr A' Kingsford
advisedthatthereis a proposalto build14 houses
on the brownfieldsitewhichis
partof the site and upgrade/redevelopmeni
of tne
are conductinga meetingof the Parishcouncils,sporti facirityat the coricruo. The Developers
tiCip-C-"nowt the foltowing
l week. At least4
membersof thispC will attend.

FietdFitness
Equipment
l,t]1191.
. lng.r."y9.pta1rins
MemDers
noted
that

the RFo had receivednotification
from came & companyconfirming
that as
long as the equipmentis inspectedby RosPA
at teasi once a year, irrespectiveof who has
arrangedthis,the poricywirrrespondin ine event
or a craim.NorED
17118.07T Defibrilators
cllr A' Kingsfordadvisedthat he has only ordered
so far, one for each of the
churchesand hopesto havetheseinstallldby the two defibrillators
;; ;i August 2017. iie nas had a meeting

servi;;R;;]i;at ilrno
isjoingioorganise
haining
in
H'li:i$l'X:'f;l*"J^l:l'[?Aglo'tance
17118.078 Crimeand Disorder
reportedthat therehave beenTravellerson
shenfieldcommonand in otherpartsof the
xry"lt
17118.079 planning

'

the PlanningApplications
listedon the Agendaandadvisedthattheyhad

no
ffffi:ff.t"r: to make.
Ptanning
Address

App. No.

PlanningDetails

17t00917/FUL2a PeartrEes,lngraveLe|l.uonverslon

Io Inclucledormerto front and

17t01CIA7|FUL
6 3 The Meadows,
Ingrqve

\)rrgrs urureystoe ano part slnglepart two storey
rear extensions,extend flont dormer

Regardingthe^
l]1ryrino schedute. previoustycirculated,Membersexpressedconcern
regarding17lo0699lFUL
- BladenWood raim,-'Btino
existingstorage buildingand constructdetached r-ine,-H"tong"t" - Demolitionof
house witn aJsiciated parkingand
landscaoino
- andasteo-ctr s. Murphy
to rereiirris
apprication,
"
Proposed:
'

iltri. BaytesJ--

SeconOecr.
iiili. pegram
3

Anagreed
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17118.080 ReportsfromCouncillore
o lt was reportedthat the white gates at the entranceto the villages had been painted
howeverthe coneshadnotbeencollected.CllrS. Murphyto reportthisto BBC,
e Cllr S. Murphyreportedthat with the moneyraisedlast year for the Queen'sJubileethe
smallbankto the rear of St. NicholasChurchHallwouldbe clearedand plantedout with
new Queen'sJubileeroses on the weekendof 16/17thSeptember2017. The Venture
Scouts,underthe guidanceof SarahParish(DeputyCommissioner
for Brentwood)
wouldbe
volunteering
who
wants
help
out that
to do thisworkandtherewill be a BBQfor anybody
to
weekend.
o Cllr Murphyalsoreportedthatthe HogRoastmadef 1,800thisyearandaskedif the Parish
Councilwould
be willingto makea smalldonation
nextyear.
. Cllr Murphyadvisedthat localresident,RayThomas,was holdingan opendayto celebrate
'Wendy'sKitchen'withstrawberries
andcreamon Tuesday,lstAugust2017.
r CllrAlanKingsfordmentioned
thatAlanMarshhasofferedto lendhisfarmequipmentin the
eventof a ParishEmergency.
17118.081 Gorrespondence
Membersreviewedand notedthe list of GeneralCorrespondence
receivedby the Clerksincethe
lastOrdinarymeeting.
17118.082 Training
No comments
weremaderegarding
training.
17118.083 ltemsfrom Gouncillorsto be addedto the next Agenda
None.
17t18.084 Members noted that the next meetings will be held on Wednesday, 27h
September2017at St. Andrews Hall, BrentwoodRoad,Herongate,CM133PN commencing
at 7.1Spm

